ADOT - Dept of Agriculture Pest Management Division (PMD)
Herbicide Points of Contact

ADOT Districts
- Central
- Northcentral
- Northeast
- Southcentral
- Southeast
- Southwest
- Northwest

Northwest District
Dustin Hathaway
dhathaway@azdot.gov
928-308-1605

Southwest District
Coby Teal
cteal@azdot.gov
928-920-4431

Central District
Kirt Cummings
kcummings2@azdot.gov
602-909-6077

Northcentral District
Michael Drios
mdrios@azdot.gov
928-606-3505

Northeast District
William Bain
wbain@azdot.gov
928-524-5468

Southcentral District
Anthony Chadwick
achadwick@azdot.gov
520-591-1955

Southeast District
Matthew Holcombe
mholcombe@azdot.gov
928-402-5807

ADOT - Dept of Agriculture Pest Management Division (PMD)
Herbicide Point of Contact
Roadside Resources Specialist
ADOT Environmental Planning
kgade@azdot.gov
602-292-0301
(send map updates to Kris)
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